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ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Asioclate Teacher Western Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
Inter-Mal- e System, at Salem, Ore. y

Over First National Panic. Residence m

376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

12 ami 2 to 5. fa
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I and OTHER PEOPLE
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Headers at Balom and otticr OrcRon towns nro
reuttestcd to send In Itoms of ixirwiUBi ami social
news to appear til tho TI10 tally and Weekly
Journal. IK.

Hon. II. B. Miller, of Grants Puss,
now 11 resident of Eugene, Is In the
city.

Capt, Edwards, the Portlnnd mana-

ger of the American Book Co., is In

tho city today.

Justice Hayes, of Woodburn, Is In

town on legal business.

E.P. Morcutu, the yoodburn at
torbcy Is attending court, In tho
suit of M. Butala and Claude Mortom
un uctlon for money.

Representatives Maxwell, of Tilla-

mook and McCulloch and McCotirt, of
Marlon, were lu attendance upon

court today when not on legislature
auty.

John Shaw. 0! Mill City, was ex

cused from Jury duty and returned to
Albany today, to the bedside of his
son August, aged 11), who Is 111 or ty-

phoid fever.

City Recorder Judah says the
ordinance Is not yet In

effect, us It has not been presented to
the Mayor. It upplles to public side-

walks, street cars and public build-

ings.

Now Is the time to buy your yarn at
a great reduction, to knit your hose
fortho coming winter. The New York
Racket has reduced It as follows.
Flolschcm line Gcrmun knitting to
20c per skein, former nrlco 23 All
colors of same make of ordinary uood
yarn to 15c, former price 20c per skein
of one-fourt- h pound. All colors or
Spanish yarn 10c per skclu, former
price lUc. Call and lay In a supply.
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FliLL FROM THE STAIRb.

Representative Roberts' SonDadly
in the StateCapItol,

Sunday rorcnoon the son

of Representative Roberts, of Wasco
county, fell from tho balustrade of

the basement stairs In tho capltoi
building, a distance of over twelve
feet. He lay helpless and was unable
to speak for soiyo tlmaurter being
picked up. A physician examined
htm, but round no bones broken, and
ho was taken homo In a cab.and is all
right.

Hood's
Should bo In family sjptw
medicine nnd every BjP IAtntvellcr's grip. They aro W g I I 3J."Invaluable when the stomach
la out of order I cure headache, blllouine.i, and
all liver troublea. Mild and efficient. 2J cent.

HhHI
Oflers travelers choice

routes east. They arc all
of die
famous

Hurt

every
chest

(ol lowing
for their

scenic attraction.
O. K. & N, via Ogden and Denver
Shasta Reute via Sacramento, Ogden and

Denver. .

Shasta Route via bacramento.lMa ire

a ,uiii 'line of Ihrouoh
' PULLMAN

PALACE and TQURISTsLKEl'EKS,
nnd Los Anceles to Chlcag this

The Short Line
from southern C Ufornla

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. IV & N., O .

S, L., Southern Pacific, or the undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

. J. J. DEVERliUX.
Cen'l ActWorcester, Uldc Portland
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Denver & Rio Grande R. R.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLD.

Tho Favorl.e Transcontinental RouteJMtn
the h'ortliMest and all I'oltita

Choice of Two Routes Through the Famous
. .w.rTTSfltr

ROCKY MOUNTAIN suu".
And Four Routes F.ast of
Fueblo aud Denvrr.

All passengers granted a day to.P-o- In the
Mormon Capital or wrta' t,tt
aril Denver. Personally conductwl

three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas Cit, St. Louis,
Chicago and the East,

t iia.i. mA aiiv liifitrinatlon rcetnllnc
wlc. roatet. etc., or (or descriptive aajertUinjf

Navigation Co., Ormon Short .w v ------

"""- - vu'", 8. K. HOOI'EB.
O. V. A T. Agt., Denver, Col.

It. C. KIGHOL,

C. Agt., 251 Wash. 6t., PorUand. Ore.

No mornhluo'or opium In Dr.
Pnxa. Cure All Palu

f

Is

One cant a dene."
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CATARRH OF STOMACH,

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Ef-

fectual Cure for It.
Catarrh of the stomach has long

been considered tho next thing to In-

curable The usual symptoms arc a
full or bloating sensation after eating
ucocmpunlcd sometimes with sour or
watery risings, a formation of gases,
causing pressure on the heart and
lungs and dlnlcult breathing; head-

aches, tickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played out, languid feeling.

Thero is often a foul taste In the
mouth, con ted tongue and If tho In-

terior of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy, Inllamcd condi-

tion.
The cure of this common and 00-stln-

trouble Is found In a treat
ment which causes the food to be
readily, thoroughly digested betore It
has time to ferment and irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of tho
stomach. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion Is tho one necessary
thing to do and when normal diges-

tion is secured the catarrhal condi-

tion will have disappeared.
According to Dr. Harlanson the

safest and best treatment Is to use

arter each meal a tablet, composed or

Dlatasc, Aseptic Popsln, a little Nux,
Goldenseal and fruit- - acids. These
tablets can now bo found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a
patent mcdlclno can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetlto and thorough di-

gestion will follow their regular use

after meals.
Mr. N.J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn

St., Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh Is

a local condition resulting Trom a neg-

lected cold In tho head, whereby the
lining membrane or the nose becomes
Inllamcd and the poisonous dlschurgo
thcrerrom passing backward Into the
throit reaches the stomach, thus pro
ducing catarrh or the stomach. Medi-

cal authorities prescribed ror mo for
three years for catarrh of stomach
wlthoutcuro, but today I am the hap-

piest of men arter using only ono box
or Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublcis. I can-

not llnd appropriate woids tocxprcps
my good reeling and sound rest from
their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
nnfont, nrenaratlon as well as tho
simplest and most convenient remedy
Tor any form of indigestion, catarrh
of stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for llttlo book mailed free, on

stomach troubles, by addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. The
tablets ran bo found at all drugstores.
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UIIm' Pans

The Cold Spell and Our Water Supply.

Tim rITgul of tho Into freeze has
been a veritable harvest ror Salem's
plumbers and never In tho history or

the city did rrost cuuse bavus as uio
the late cold spell. Every man who
could handle a plumbor's tool was
forced Into tho service of some shop
and whllo it has been ono solid week

of repairing in every corner of our
city und can still see people carrying
pipes and tlxturcs. Tho Wuter Com-

pany wcro never put to such an ex-tro- mo

test heforo to keep up a supply
and tholr pumps wcro worked to tho
fullest capacity.

Ono thing it has proven is that
Salem has water facilities to accom-

odate doublo tho population of our
city. The citizens of Salem appreci-

ate tho fact that tho hardest test pos-

sible have been successfully passed
through by tho Water Company, that
of Bovero cold and that of a long

heated term, at all times supplying
un abundance of water for Hres and

other purposes.

Teacher's Examination.
Following are tho successful appli-

cants for teaphers' certltlcates grauted
by tho county superintendent at tho

,., inr inn lust, closed. Eleven out
GAUUIIiiuviwi. rf - w- -

or thirty railed:
First grade Ora 1 Sklryln, Scott'a

Mills; W. II. Brlniceroir, baiom- -s.

Second grade Marcia Burton, Sa-

lem; Mubel A. Simpson, Sllvcrton;
Joslo Case, Salem; Koine leisy,
Brooks; A. B. Haverly, Woodburn;

Matilda Slcgmund, Klumb; Mao Ved-do- r,

Wodburn-- 7.
Third urade-- L. T. Sklrvln, bcott'fi

Mills; Evenda Lund, McKce; Minnie
Mr..Pnurt. Salem: Arthur E. Conlee,

Champoeg; Pearl ItuiT, Sllvortou;

Luella Jumes Good, Salem; Edna
Brown, Salem 7.

Those being examined ror siaie cei- -
tltlnnlm nnrl HI!rf-PS- f 111 WCfC:

u.0f
Dutton, Sublimity; W. L. Cummmgs,
Shaw.

Tlireo or tho teachers' papers were

sent tf. other counties for
They urou rollows:

Miss Iris Hunna, third grade,
Lincoln county; Lizzie Swartz,
second grade, Lane county. Mrs. Jj.

B. Fields, second grade, Polk, county.

The Modern
Commeuda Itself to the
to do pleasautly and elfectually what
... ....r.rit rinnn in t.lirt r.rudest

j manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse tue sysuim uuu urea uiicuiud,
headaches, and fevers without un-

pleasant ufter effects, use the i delight
ful 1 QUIU laxacivt. rciucujn jr."f .

Figs. by California Fig Syrup
Co.

Something New.

That wo may be better prepared tol
all your wants, we are con-

stantly watching the market and

nddlnif to our StOCK 01

orrw,rlfis and fruit the best
freshest to be had. Come in

spect them. Bransou & Co- -

The New Process.

The Salem Flouring "Special"
better tlma ever. .ry

It.
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A SALEM PHYS1CIC1AN.

Crltices the Critics of Dr.Josephl's Medi-

cal Practice Dill.

Editok Jouhnal: The flood of
wisdom In relation to the merits and
demerits or medical science which has
recently Inundated the press, having
tho Joscphl bill ror a or pretext
hardly encourages one In tho hope or

an early intellectual mlllenltim. A
majorljy of these respondents arc
dead gone on tho Idea or the main
tenance or personal rrccdom and In
dividual rights. Absolute freedom Is

beautiful In theory but Impossible
In enlightened society and would mean
license and resulting anarchy. The
freedom of ono imbecile to marry an-

other and stock tho world with tholr
klud Is no doubt very precious, but
nevertheless Is one of the ruinous
features or our system, and Is only

one or very many, Tor which, ir a
remedy were attempted would lead
to "Inward tits" on tho part or these
talented and nurc-mlnde- d reformers
whose specialty eeems to be free
quackery. 1 seo no good reason why

theso excellent gcntletr.cn cannot
have a law enacted ror tho security or

their rights tn carry a buckeye in

their pockets or a rabbits root slung
round their necks on a string, or em-

ploy a China doctor, or, In some great
emergency, where a question of life
and death Is Involved they can call In

a 7th son or a 7th son and, if the pro-

geny of the 49th degree huppens to bo

asonofa, well, a son of a gun, why

so much tho bettor ills prescriptions
and so much more comfort and hap-

piness doth he bring to theso seekers
of freedom and unlimited license.
There Is such a thing however as per-

sons knowing too much rot that has
no basic foundation in truth, and
these characters never yet
been discovered hiding their light
under a bushel, either. They
aro now engaged in discovering that
medical science, is no science at ull

tliatls all guess work, based on cmplr- -
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respect.

Iclsui, etc., etc. Have these
authors yet found a wuy

to roster a principle or science except
by uolng right work with the
means at hand aud llndlng out? It
would seem to a candid mind that tho
prorcsslon, by long continued,
patient research and
(without pioneer llnger-board- s

mar tho way other professions
havo hud) ultimately establish be-

yond cayll question tho therapeu-

tic hundreds of remedies and
thereby placo matorla medlca
tiinrnnoutlcs a truly sclontlllo
basis, ought to bo entitled credit
by thoso who havo any knowledge of

tho great principles Involved and
elucidated by tho of sclentlllc

engaged In or

If theso would-b- e oracles simply

declare thorols no sclenco In

which they In tho compre
hend, then wo aro In strict accord.

any capable Informed per-

son, conversant with tho
world's most mecnanism,
the humun body, with all Its anatom-

ical wonders or structure, and the
beautiful application of

law which controls Its runctlonul
charge medical

oriiir.nt.iiin rests an unsclentlllo

Miss Alice Delano, Woodburn, Mrs. basis, without standing
Lottlo Tomllson. Woodburn; u, dense Ignorance iuimjuouu

marking.

Olive
Miss

Way
well-informe- d,

Made

supply

proviiuuo

Mlll
tiTnow

have

wonderrul

skilled anatomist and sees

In wonderrul organ-Izatso- n

tho prototype of every Inven-

tion ever emanating from tho mind or

man. Tho brain alono an empire
in Its mechanics our

system. On Its normal

functional activity depend- - all
research. By tho functional cor- -

denatlon of Its millions or cells and by

that only, are we enabled
pathway or science at all. In the
brain alono mut originate all the
world's enterprises. Without
the normal In

Its anterior lobes, tho world must
blind reason rational

effort.
whole basis of the sclenco or

optics originates In tho hitman eye.

Acoustics Irom the human eai.
Every dynamic rorco moves

vreU ncross tho ocean

their prototype In either the human

heart lungs.
There not a musical Instrument

which not constructed In Imitation
the hiinis.n vocal anoaratus. These

parelelh hold good to uu almot end
extent, physiological aotlv-it- y

performance of function of

the various organs of the body are

iitifiUj'rfTM'iiiKii) nsiiSidir1

Dreadful
CROUP
Mothore, whon your children nro at-

tacked by tho dreadful croup, you
1 ... .1 ..!... T TrJyn llllll'a

Cough Syrup rellovo euro
tnl8 U1S0O80 at OnCO. buii nraujra
dopond on marvelous remedy;

falls to euro. For
mcaslo-coug- h tho

romody in tho land. Children llko it

Dr.BulTs
Cough Syrup

Will euro Croup without fail.
Dose nre snmtl and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend Trice aj cents. At druggists.

rlP.ilnlt.Rlv controlled bv the law
the revolution of tho earth on Us

axis, tho law or gravitation; and
tho rorcc3 In both cases, well tho
law directing tho forco3, emlnoto
from tho Creator original law-

maker, and must bo equally scletltlo
in no or guess work empir-

icism. Tho sum total or sclcn-titi- c

research tho searching
after truths, by whatever

travel. Wo aro told that
members or the prorcsslon differ and
this most convincing proof
that they aro all alike, "guessers."
Men of ideas and education always
differ, more less, nono but Imbeciles
always agree. There much dlf-rercu-

In the mental peculiarities or

men's minds thero Is In their racial
contour and expression.

It wus not the original purpose of

tho Creator that men should be al-

ways perfectly agreed, would
end all effort and progress, and dereat
the purposo or creation, is not,

rather strange that thochargo or

reflects discredit upon

the medical prorcsslon ? Why don't

-. i
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these Alecks pitch Into the
? They aro always differ

ing. It Is tho business oi nieir men
to differ, (when thero Is anything In

It) and argue tlioso differences,
tho courts got In and dlilcr some more,

notwithstanding tho fact thoy
whole stacks of precedents

guide them. And then, too. tho law
renulres before admission to the

a candidate must bo examined tn

seoir ho knows anything. What Is

this but a wicked trust? Some of these

times tho Mattlson's or Ohcnys etc
will want to "bo rreo" 10 empmy
whom they please, and may steer
hobo up against the Supremo court to

do their legal "guessing" to their
taste and then and there our whnlo

lntml fabric Id Koine to collapse and

and it will be clearly shown thero

is thing a science or gov-

ernment personal freedom

New

fll
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THO EXCELLENCE OF SYBIIP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also

tho cure and skill which it is
manufactured by bdentlflo processes
known to the Camkohnia. Fio Hvnur
Co. only, und wo to impress upon
ull tho importance of purchasing the
truo und original reinr-uy- . as uu
gunuinc Syrup of Figt. is inunufaetured
liy tho CAUKOIIN1A SVRUI' Co.

only, lcnowludgo of that fact will
uwiiht ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-

ties. The high btniidlnf of tho Cam-roitNi-

Fio Sritui' Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its It i

far in of all other laxatives,
as acts on the Kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
Tinusft&te. In order to ret Its beneficial
effects, remember tho of

the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN riUN CISCO, ct.

is greatly Jeopardized. What of tho
Preachers? They dlfforl I should say
so! And they require some qualifica-
tions too! UicatScottl ir thero
a measly trust right up against
the sanctuary! On Gabriel! why this
delay? The Joseph! bill being over-

drawn, will probably fall by Its own
weight, It has, however, one merit
to which the attontion of tho think-
ing public should bo called. It is a
cheap method of census taking as to
about how many illiterate quacks and
charlatans and their claqucnt thero
aro left; and forms a ba,sls ror calcula-
tion as tu about how long it will take
to bring humanity up to an Intelli-
gent, commonsciiBoiovcl.

The opposition to rational medical
legislation however, 'gcnorally comes
from a source which reminds one or
tho person who is denied membership
In.a secret society by tho "Black
Ball" route and then discovers that
all organizations ought to he
wiped the faco or tho earth.

W. A. C.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion or the car.
Thero Is onlv oco wuv to euro deaf- -

ucss,und thut Is by constitutional
remedies, Denfucs Is caused by an
inflamed condition or tho mucous
lining or tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out nnd this
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forover; nine
cases out of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition or the mucous surfaces.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
caturrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send ror cir-
culars: free.

F. J. Chknky Ac Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Gc.
Hall's Family Pills are the

Read Carefully,
then write us or come In and see us
about that eastern trip, we can offer
you good service, quick tlmo and a
comfortable journey. Tho N. P. II. II.
Is tho people's favorite. Como In and
seo us. leaves Salem 7 a. m. Leaves
Portland 11 a. m.
0 4t Thomas, Watt & Co., Ag't.

HE'Ssm grippe Oregon
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Now today ndvoruaomonta tour linos
or leas in this column Insortod tnroo
times for 25 eta 50 ota a wook, $1
nor month. All over tour lines at
snmo rato.

FORSALE-- J. O. Card, has at his
placo at 60 Liberty street, a few
cholco Brown Leghorn hens ror Bale.
They aro full blood stock and
cholco at 75c.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Holler top
desk good us new 1 Iron sura und good
show case. W. II. McMullln 205
Commercial street. 2 11 3tt

WANTED An agont lu every town
to sell Oregon Peach Bitters. Ad-

dress A. Klas, AumsvlllcOr. 2 7 2w

BOY WANTED. A rellabled boy
Irom 16 to 17 years or ugc, to leurn u
trudo. Apply to "O,"caro Journal
olllco. 30-t- r.

CLOTHINO CLEANED-Dy- cd, re-

paired und pressed ut Steam Dye
Works, 105 Commercial street op-

posite Willamette Hotel. 28 tf
FOlf SALE-- At ashlund, 30ucrcs, To

lu fruit, lu pencil bolt, lino house,
best wuter. climate, and school'
clear title und eusy terms. A. C.
Guthrie, Phllomuth, Ore. 1 27-l-

FOR SALE 10 pussengor wagonotlo
llrst class, mado to order, will sell
cheap. Wlllumotto hotel. 1 25 tf

CLOTHING CLEANED-Dy- cd, re-

paired und pressed ut Steam Dye
Works. 105 Commercial street, te

Willamette Hotel. 1 18tf

CAR LOAD-- Of wheels coming to
Salem. Wo urn enlarging our uhop
and Increasing our facilities fur
making repairs. Wo tiuvu u large
aHSortment or new coyors und

patrons. Bring
your wheels und umbrellas when
repairs uro needed to Ourdncr &
Wnllc, 22tt Liberty street, Holman's
block, next door to steam laundry.

1 20 tf
WANTED. A farmer or laro exper-iL'iic- e.

who can furnish tho best of
references, wishes to rent it good
farm of from 160 to 200 acred. To
have posfics'ilou by next October.
Address Farmer, cure Cupltal Jour- -

"uul. 1 I'M mi

FOU SALE On easy terms 116 ucres,
35 under cultivation. 7 acres of rd

with )000 trees mostly winter
apples 5 to 7 years old, one-ha- lf

mile from railroad station, good
town and school, good Improve-
ments, a lino dairy and stock farm
with plenty or wild range, g od
neighborhood, line springs, one-thir- d

cash, lonf tlmo on balanco.
Flno stock ranch. Apply to K.
Hofer, Salem.

HOUbB CLEANEHS Itemember
that the best and cheapest carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold
UlTllKJOUKNALOlllce. 20-t- f

In nerro
nd

MUSICAL r--A limlttd number of students
nWrn. nn n.ano. violin, trullar. mandolin
and sither. German and French
lessons given. M. Krebs, Music

block, room . 2

in a o m. alio II a. m. tf

I I I M KKUJK 1IKOWN has
Villi iiultealargealaMOf
V IVL.II s ktudtniU aud can

T f A P H V R Aiply for terms at rtl.
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Infants and Children.

The Kind You tee Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Ota&XTeU&W.
For

tmit,

Clover
This Is season when good hay Is

appreciated by stock. You can
otituln tho best cloyor rrom 01

Court street. Brewster & White 2-- 7 3t

Tho annual election of ofUcorp of

the ladles auxllary of tho Y. M. C. A.

will bo held on Tuesday at p. in.

at tho Y. M. 0. A. rooms.

with Ton whether you 5,nMno Ihj-- ,

nrrTkiningioucronDu, ""'J
rcmOTO. ucair iur wuhnioutn.rTooiill.trtM. siibu
tine, parlflw the
itore lo'S manhood.
mtkM you lronr- -health,

pocket-- ,

Alto
Anna

.inHIn (Tiav Call from

M'88
IN vloln

seeooi.

Mft91fWri

MisfBUtl

417

for

In
tui ointmjr eeNnr, tt mumit r.... ..

Hay.
tho

your
hay

2:110

Itreit nw- -

IBI
blood,

TMmaJtri
- "W MlMSm HH"
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v m m jvooo

(irtaffffllt. WhO
Cnti!i fnrufl.TAkfl ltWittl

,pfctl&Urlrili.tntlr.On
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.rant-ri- d to enr. or we refund monf 7.
Uik.iyijCo., !(.. .rl,B,wI.rt.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland Fob. 13. --Wheat
03; Walla Walla, 01c.

Flour Portlaud, M.20; Supcrllnc
12.16 per bbl.

Oats-W- hite 4243c.
Hay porton.
Hops-1'lw- nc; old crop Oc.

Wool Vulley, 1012c; Eastorn
Oregon, rYrfllc.

Mlllstuir Bran, 810; shorts,- - 1C

(al $15. GO.

Poultry Clilckons,mlxed,2.50(M.C0
turkoys, live, 12($13o.

Kggs urcgon, axrt'-i- o poruu
Hides Grcon. salted uuius,

under 00 lbs.0K7c;shoop polts.l
Onions 5CcC5$l per suck.
Butter Best dulry, 20c;

oroamery, 15c(WG2io per roll.
Potatoes, O57f)0 per sack.

M5

vnlle)

S(ffilO

i.fcv'WV't

fancy

Hogs Heavy, M.io.
Mutton Wcatliors 31c: dressed, 7c
Bcor Utcor8,$3.253.G0: cows, 2.50
2.75 dressed, 5f30.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat-4- 0.
Oats Sou.
Huy Baled, ihcat, 80.50
nour in wuoicHiiio ioti,

93.00.
MUlstulT-Sho- rts 815.00.
Hogs droned, 6c.
Llvo cattle-21- 3c.

Sheep Live, 82T5083.
Veal oj3.
Buttor Dairy 20c: creamory 25c.
Wool Best.l6c. Mohair 26c.
nops Best 1017o.
Eggs-18(i- ui" cash.
Poultry-Culck- ons, 8c; , turkoys,

llyo, 1012,c.
Farm Btuoked meats Bacon, 80

ham, Oo Hhouldor, Oc.

Potatoes 50c.
Apples 40c.

O. C. T. Co's
PAB8KNOKU HTKA&.EIU)

Altona ivn V
01

I.KAVK FOR POilTLANI)
l)ally, Kxcopt Hundajr at 8 a. m.

QUICK TIMK AND CltKAP RATKB.

Dock Iwtwoan HUto and Court Hts.
M. l. I1ALDWIN, AuonL

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

Chemcketa st,

I. H. T. TUTHILL Assayer,

uPDBOnArr brob,

Collections and Loans
Uoom 14, Hush Hank HlooW,

2Mmo HAI.F.M. OltKOON.

7 PER CENT LOANS
DOZORTH

292 Corumorolal St., Balom,

KICAL JtBTATIt DICAt,lK.
dw-1- 1 ll-3- m

Money Loan

at 7 per cent
OnMorlgsge Security.'

One trffivo years'.tlme.

BOIBB & BARKBR,
dw.i!-n-3- m 270 Commorclol at.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved

lowest rates.

2 doors south 01 1.

Oiegon,

Use

nr bo

Over Years.

in

Awn

-- ,i

12

and property at

WBKNBR BKBVMAN,
212 Commercial

.1.1 M, l)f,.l.' lniiU,.UU . .m... m ."..-.- -.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On or lomr time. Notes and

and sold.

THOMA8, &
KIK.ST.1UI, UltOKKIIH,

W Commercial Htrtct

..Honey at Per Cent,.
I)w rates on well luiproTKl
and eliy proirtlw.

dne. Uariou stril, ul-dtr-9- m

lc

No, 71

DROB.
O10.

to

30

city farm

streett
K.im
dw3m

short other
IxtUKht

WATT CO.

tl.Jdw-t- f

7
farm

K. rojtrjk
Ortr BusVs Dank,

Dissolution Notice,

Notlco Is hereby given that tho mer
cantile Arm heretofore existing and
known as S. A. McCall & Co., has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts will bo collected and paid
by 8. A. McCall.

a. A. McOall,
P. A. Kaknkix.

Sa cm, Or., Jan. 12. 1800. I 12 4w

Dissolution.
H.i.km. Jnn. 1. lhW.

Tho imrtiiprxliip hcretotoro cxMIiik ImiIwocii
tho linn of Hoaelt & Crutilse l liorcliy dUiolyod
ty mutiml con.ont. Mr. (Jronl-- n conUiuj ni
llin 'l. W II.

11--

BARR&.PETZEL

I

'.Knlo AKfutHjnr

-

rak a
CT0sH JLl m w a

,-

--

cJACKEl

PE179sssEi

stall fflo
LvSBslssBs&r sssatfL Wt

All Work Guaranteko.
214 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No. 181

SAIjBM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Plcaso iiotloo tho out In prioes

on tho following

Sfcrts, Plain V,.""!f
Unuer drawers 5 "' lou"
Under shirts SIoioocpU
Socki. ner Pair , 3
rT9n.lirr.rrhlAfa. .......... CCn

Silk handkerchiefs ,3 conn
Sheets and pillow slips 2 per doxen

and othei work In proportion.
ls other work IntolllsontVy

washod byhairt.
COIi. J. OI.M8TDAD, Proprletoi

A, M, HUMPHREYS CO.

nKALXHS IN

Grain and Grain Bags
Wareliouso, flalom and Maolf ay.

Olllco. 1O0 Commercial Bt.. Balom

HALF WAY HOUSE

Flno cigars and tohacco. soft "IrliiWai mcaU
at all I ours; ulco Wis. North Balom,

Wado'a-Pub- llo watering trough.

U.lft-lm- o M. FKIOHT1NQKK. l'rop.

Retailing of liolllcil Deer

Onmhrlnus and BohliU always nit draught,
iwnvereu imitu nj i"" ...v...,.

iko. I.. NIIAU Prop.

113
l'hnno ll

103 STATE

suBnreae garths.

O. H.. HL&OK
enttet,

Successer to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whlti-Corner- ,

Sabm, Or; Parties desiring wpctloi
operations at moderate fees In any branch
In especial request.

are

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND, OUEj

For Bitlcm ami vicinity leave orders at Oco
C. Will's MuidoBtoro.

cent- -

cents

and

clean

Sata Water te,
OFFICE CITY HALL

For water service apply at office." Ed's
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at tho oCF-vs- .

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfet
!I IMoets all mall and passencor trains. Pao.

and expresi 10 u paiu 01 cuj
Prompt service. xeiepnone no. 70.

D1SQUH,

FAKM 3TOB SALE

3C0 Agios All In Yamhill County,
mo acres for sftlo a body, or tracts.
Ixcatcd hnlf Atnllowcat of Wapato station. In
YnmhIU county, Oregon, and one and a hall
miles south of Uaston. l'rlce foreach forty aero
from SM0 upward, according to ImproTomcnU
and location. Good soil and cur terms. For
further particulars enquire of Vi. KOAN,

llrooks, Oregon.

O. H. LANB
Merchant 'Tailor

211 Commercial at,
OrBults $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upward

OPERA LODGING HOUSE

(lood furnished rooms, with large parlor
connection.

102 COUIIT BTUEKT.

ia-- Shoup, Proprietor.

Caoital Works.

Running full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps. lie sure call
for the .Salem brand when want fcood

goods.
A. W. ANDEREGG,

Manager.

NEW MARKET
St.te street, railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best ,

meats in town

TICTUS

Good the

Public.

The envious rivals who were determined

make Dr, Cook trouble tn the courts hare

backed down, and their alleged case was

dismissed when came into circuit court.

They didn't dare meet the truth, '

Cook's patient's are loo numerous they

nre ever grtteful the man who has cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Cook makes a specialty of chronic

dleacs, and does not use poisonous drugs

cure them. If you have a friend who needs

help send him to
DRi J F C00K,

Old l'lniieor (Irocerv Hioon. nomultation free.tn (Jommerofal Btreot.

MBNHnnn RFsmRFD

301 street

uhIub Vn
Ills V wl, ,... ji...... ..oh .. wnv Lotiof

-
1.-

-
m ..j

r,. l.vfQrll.tiikcnooJlier.- , ...n-.l- upretisld.'ciicul.r Free. Sold l.r all tlru
llanufacture.1 br I'e -iUritirt- S
L'tulCo.dUlt DMIIUBKCUtK. "

SALE FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Buckwheat Free!
Housewives Can't all Get as

Committee Clerks

i..

mo

:t

"WHITE &
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In

J. T,

at
to

ou

to

it
to

an

to

to

oy
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Ily nr.
X

This

rnni. rrancc. wi'"--
.i. . a ....

laul Yaniuwij'- - '

FOR BY D J,

on

Liberty

yellow

llul thoy oun ull uso II. O. steamed oatmeal, the Unest

oaslostcmikedbreaicfast dish In tiio world, and
Sola pound and a hair of aelf-rulal- buckwheat rreo

with euuh package.

HAItRITT & iiAAVHEKOB,

STREET

Soap

near

ESTIMATES
-- . mnrwiirilllj

PIUOEi) TOJJUI'A'

IT Km

News'for Suffering

n v I'i'.l.
mleiful rtmtdjr

aU
ton or

'7 .;-- "

Old I. O. OuoCERY

T. S.BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of Bi...

FURNISHED.
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